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••TIm Stan tint will Sant yoa Batt."

SHOE TAILORS
make the {amoiu

Kingsbu ry Shoes
Our complete new stxk of this excellent 
medium priced footwear is now on sale, and 

.ereiy pair is the best ^ne to be bad at 
the price. We list ben a few leaders.
The stock is too large and Tsried tn list 
completely.

ledM Patent Pomp - • - 02.50
“ Bloeher Oiferd - - - $0.00 and S.OO
“ Kid Alberta . J . 1.60

■ “ Chocolate Bloeher Oxford • S.OO
" Tao Calf Bloeher Bel ■ - 4.00

Himea’ B<.x Calf - - ' . 2.50
“ Chuoolate niaehcr Oxford - - 1 75

Children's . . 1.50

The aboTO ace a few leadeia. The atock is 
too, large and raiied to list oompletely. .

It you endeavor to duplicate these goods 
elsewhere, keep the price la mind also

OONVALESCENT HOME ^
Notaries Public,

On Tneaday afternoon before a Hayward for aome yoaia and had

Paint! Paint! Paint!
-FOR EVBRYTHING-

Hpusc Paint
Floor Paint

Buggfy Paint
Boat Paint

etc., etc.
Stain, Varnish. Shingle Stains

The Cash Store
rhfKtt C BAZETT, ftop’r

The Poultry Industry
A year ago we foretold the coming i 

€i ponitcy farming aa a new indnstcy 
to the diatriot and one that would 
gradoally become the centre of and 
make a name for, the Cowichan Val
ley aa the acknowledged home of the' 
poultry indnstcy throoghont British 
Columbia.

How near this statement msy be to' 
the truth is of oonne impoasibte to 
say* and we will leave othera to judge 

' from a few figures and facta we are 
able to quote on the subject aa to 
whether what we then prophesied is 
likely to come to pass.

A correspondent recently wrote ns 
that he noticed in tho columns of the 
Leader 94 inches of advertising space 
devoted to poultry in comparison 
with 4 inches devoted to cows! This 
oorreapondent was himself a dairyman 
and not a poultryman and bis re- 
marks on the subject were centred on 
the importance of speoialudag, for 
the purpose of making a reputation 
for a district Examples of what has 
been done in the past in this respect 
ace too well known to need enumer
ating.

A month or so ago a carload of 
incubators arrived in this town, which 
are crow all distributed and in work
ing order there were about OHj of 
them and their e^Nwi^ of output

may he moderately estimated at be
tween thirty and forty tbonaand 
cbiokeiu for the season.

The proportion of laying bens 
reared out of this number may be 
estimated at fifteen thousand, capable 
of producing, say, in nine months’ 
time, eggs to the value of ^0,000 
per armnm. This production is in 
addition to the atock and plant al
ready in operation, ao tliat the in
crease in stock and the value of its 
production in a year's time may be 
computed at three times the amount 
it was last year.

This increase is out of all propor
tion to anything else that has hap
pened within the municipality, 
while the dairying industry has yearly 
shown a gradual improvement it has 
never approached in rapid growth 
the groat proportions of increase we 
have indicated above.

BOY SCOUTS.
There will be a moetiog of Buy 

Scouts at 2 p. m., Saturdays April 8 
in the Agricultuial hall, Captain 
Wooliaon, District Commissianer, and 
Bov. T. R Hene^, Provincial Sec
retary; of Victoria, will be present. 
All interested are coHiolly invited.

Hope Herd, for the past year on 
the staff of ^e Cowichan Leader, 
leaves on Saturday fur Victoria where 
he joins the firm of Buwebottom and 
Campbell, artistic job printers, book 
and catalogue manufactarers.

large conoourse of people )Jie open
ing oeremony of the Emergeney Hos
pital was performed by Dr. Young, 
Provincial Secretary, preceded ly s 
short dedication service performed 
by the local clergy. Canon Leakey, 
Bev’d Cbristinas^and the Berid D. 
Holmes.

The dedication prayer was as fol
lows:

“Almighty and everlasting Ood, 
who by Thy Holy Apostle has tanght 
us to make prayers and auppUcatioas 
and to give thanks: We k^bly be
seech Thee most meruifnlly to accept 
this day from Thy Servants assembled 
in Thy name, this onr building which 
we desire to dedioate to Thy g}oiy 
and the service of our fellow mm, 
and to receive our prayers which sre 
offer onto Thy Divine Majesty, bo- 
seeching Thee to Uess the fruit of 
our labours in the alleviation of suff
ering, and the restoration .both to 
bodily and spiritual health of those 
who may sojourn within these walk. 
And we also Uess Thy Holy Name 
fur Thy Servant departed this life in 
Thy faith and fear, the founder of 
Uiis Order in our district, to whose 
memory we have erected this Hos
pital, praying Thee to give ns grace 
sa to fallow her exiunple that with 
her we may be partakers of Thy 
Heavenly Kingdom. Grant thia, O 
Father, for Jeans Christ Sake, onr 
only Mediator and Advocate. Amen

At the conclusion of the service, 
Mr. MaiUond-Dongall introduced Dr. 
Young, who, he said, had come up 
from Victoria to assist in thia good 
work. He had much pleasure he 
said in being able to ask Dr. Young 
to open this hospital absolutely free 
from debt and he congratulated the 
King’s Daughters on.^ the strenuous 
work they had done in the attain
ment of this, assisted by the liberal
ity of all those who had helped-them.

Dr. Young in reply in his opening 
remarks said that he remembered a 
deputation consisting of Mrs. Morten 
and Mrs. Elkdngton, introduced by 
Mr. Hayward, coming to him in ref
erence to a grant fur a convaleacent 
home in Duncan, and he . replied by 
asking them why they wanted a con
valescent home in the healthiest spot 
in British Columbia.

Aa being the guardian of public 
money he ■»uld not make any grant 
to local charities, but he understood 
this was a representative body of 
Provincial King’s Danghters and far
ther that it was the intention to 
maintain for the benefit of any, ir
respective of nationality or creed, 
he considered that he was perfectly 
within his right in granting a sum of 
money out of the publio treasury.

He hod to thank Mr. Hayward for 
giving him the opportunity of assist
ing in carrying out tire aims of the 
King's Danghters, at the same time 
he would like it to be distinctly un
derstood Mr, Hayward's position in 
the matter. He had khown Mr.

found him a man who having made 
up his mind to carry a matter through 
would not let anything stop him from 
achieving his object And it was due 
to his pendstenee over this matter 
that when the King’s Danghters ask
ed for farther aid to carry on the 
work that he was enabled to make a 
further grant

That this institution was opened 
without debt was very gratifying, 
but aa a medical man be recognised 
the calls that would be made on each 
on institntion, which had probably 
not been reolixed by the promoters 
and therefore would have greatpleas- 
are cm hk return to Vretoria, of 
post-'-g them on a cheque for a for-

Land, Insurance and Pl> 
nanclal Agents.

ouNoan, V.I., s.e.

2 Hn trie Bmoa
Desirabis frait and poultry farm of 25 

Mna, ftboQt 7 aeiw eUarad aod enlti* 
TUlkti, ftboot 900 fndi IrMs. 5-room fr&me 
hovMs good bom, ohlcken houoi udoot- 
buUdiogBp good water eopplj.

Priee $«.400.
Terma, It,400 oaah, balaoeo a( 6 per oani.

Real Estate, InsurasKC
And

Financial Agent 

■ottmes aal taresteab.
■eater <f lUata SMcftMas

MMiFiwtMN
OB fun dssd lot Csetrally loeatsi on 
Prtotoqaick solo, 11700. Basylorms.

therflSO.
Dr. Young then proceeded to the 

formal opening at the hospital, say
ing “ I have great pleasure in de
claring this buildiag devoted to the 
relief of those who are mek sad aO- 
ing, k formally opened.'

Mr. Hayward said be had been 
asked on tehalf ol the King’s Dsngb- 
ters to pass'a vote of thanks to Dr. 
Young for hk presence amongst' 
tbra that afternoon, and hk kind-1 
uess in performing the opening oere
mony. Dr. Young had looked after' 
their edneation in their youth, their: 
bodily aBments in middle sge and,' 
now he was looking after their in
firmities in their old age and he 
would probably take care of them if 
they lost their resson.

He made a comparison irith this 
hospiul which in England would be 
termed a eottage hospital, and said 
that the chanees of recovery would 
be much greater here than in a large 
institution os they had all the essen- 
tiok to health, pure air, good water, 
and skilled medieal attendance. It 
would stand sa a memorial of .those 
who bad gone to thrk bonne from 
whence no traveller returned, and it 
would be a great blessing to the 
present and future community.

The following were among those 
present:—W. H. and Mrs. EUdngton, 
W. P. and Mrs. Jaynes, Mrs. T. Pitt, 
the Misses Baxett, C. Elverson, Mrs. 
Souper, the Hisses Holmes, Mrs. D. 
Hobnes, Mrs. Harry Hobnes, Miss 
McClagan, Mrs Stephen Phipps, F. 
H. MaitUnd-Dongall, CUve Phillipps 
'WoUey, Bev. David Holmes, Mrs. J. 
Hineh, Mrs. sod Miss Macdonald, 
Mrs. Leather, Miss Wilson, W. H. 
Hkyward M. P. P., Miss J. Lomas, J. 
-Alermnder, Mim Kington, Mrs Smithe, 
Mrs. F. Price, Hra Jaynes, Mrs. 
'Whittome, Bov. F. Christmas, Mrs. 
Christmas, Bev. Canon Leakey, A. 
McKinnon, W, Paterson, Mrs. and 
Miss Paterson, Mrs. WeUbarn, Mks 
Alexander, Mrs. and Hiss Edgron, 
Mrs. and Miss Hayward, Mks Price, 
Mrs. A. Day, Mrs K Price, Mrs Bob- 
era, (Kuper) Dr. Stephens, Mrs Han
son, Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. Walker, 
Mias Stephmia, Mias Wood, T. Gib- 
bma a Wihon, J. E. Hall, M. W. 
Thompstone.

I I*
allelaatsdoaLsacraSt. tMOaask.

9 housss to rent. Csatrally located. 
Medssate runts.

•8,000 TO LOAN
oa first nrortgage in sums si 1500 and 
upwards at eumat rates.

Miss Qare Royse
INMUSS HFttMAIIW

Altarmtiou a SpeeUHy.

I by Mr. LMSftrar

FOR SALE
on Main Streets in Duncan

2) Lota. aU elssrud and laid cat 
with omsfflcntai trues, ate., wall 
eenstrueted dwelling contelniug 
7 rooms, bath room, outbuild- 
iufs - - . . |S,teo

1 Let on Victoria Road, olasrai - 1.900 
ILotanKannetb Btraat, elaarsd lAOO
2 Lots on Ingram Strsat, sash 500
I Lot on Ingram Btrsst - tOfi
1 Lotand Dwelling sf 5 tuoras.

bath ruoaa, etc., oonnsoted with 
saptiatank . ^750

A few Ms oa the Eirteaaioa 
Townaite, from ■ filOOseeh

Lota on the Lomas Bsbdivkioa, 
all aleatad, from - S200 sash

TO LOAN
oi Hnt loftxact al ontit fits

S 500, 
OOO, 

2,600,

$1,000, $2,000,
1,000, 2,000,
5,000, 5,500.

REMOVAL^
I beff to Advise my customers that after Wednes- 
dsy, Hsreh ^th, my Showrooms will be locAted 
next door to Post OflSce, and I take this opportunity 
of sincereiy thanking all for past patronage, -and 
hope for a wntinuance of same when I shall always 
endeavour to give full satisfaction.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Docaa, B. C Mss L L Bani. ProfriditH

DUNGAH VANqUISHES VICTORIA
Bruce Powell 
Jim Knox 
Art Knox 
Wilf. Christmas 
Hal. Bobmaon 
These are the boys whom almost 

three hundred enthusiastic Dnncan- 
ites watched defeat a team of bosket 
ball players picked from the cream of 
the athletes of the Capital City, last 
Saturday night in the Knights of 
Pytbiss hsll. The locals were sebed- 
nled to play the Y. M. L—and they 
did -bnt that " I ” has many mean- 
mgs aixl on thk iqieciflo occasion was 
the initial of the word “ imposter " 
for only two of the Dimean team’s 
Opponents were members of the 
Young Men’s Institute, which organ
ization sent the playen hero.

The game was tho best and most 
spirited athletic contest ever witness
ed in the VaUey Hub, shieh osser-.

tion k borne out by the figures of the 
final seore 27-26. Duncan led all the 
way, but thk does not mean that the 
ontoome of the struggle wss at any 
time a foregone oondusion. One re
markable feature of the game was the 
number of points scored by the virit- 
ora from free shots. Out of sixteen 
penalties awarded them fonrteen 
were mode to court. When it is re
membered that fourteen is more than 
half of their total score, it may not 
be out of place here, to worn tho lo- 
cok ogabist getting so familkr as to 
hug their opponents before tho eagle 
eyes of the over watchful referee.

Martin Smith acted as referee.
Booh team has now won a game 

and it k quite probable that a decid
ing contest will be pulled off in about 
two weeks^ tims Jn Chemainus or 
■on>« other neutral holL

LE BON MARCHE.
Just Arrived
Girls’ and Children’s Wash 

Dresses.
A few in the popular " Middy Style.”'

hmdad
MtskCfiodi MISS LOMASr Prop'Ss

THE IMPERIAL:
Giii1bm3!i's Furnishing Store 

Odd Felloffs’Block, Dncafl,B.C.
What About a Spring Hat?

We hare opened up a consignment this week
direct from England.
Theta ore alt the Matt thapes

Stiff Felt Hats in 
Utest Shapes 

Soft Felt Hats

Cow Boy Hats $4.50 up
Straw Hats 75c. np
Caps 25c., SOc., 75c.

$2.50 np 
$2.50 np

Shipment of Fox’s Spiral Puttees to arrive this 
Isit «|Ml Itt “ SmI-iiMi," UbM, ■nM.

The Moil’s Store W. M. DWYER, Propilolor

The Rev. A. B. Redman of the ^ were regisicred at the Qnamidiaa
Methodist Church, Duncan preach
ed at Ladysmith last Sunday while 
Mr. Wilkinson exchanged dnties 
with him at Duncan.

The foUosring membert of the Y, 
H. I. baaketbeU team from Victoria

Hotel on Saturday last:—W. Mc
Arthur. A. McGregor, H. Sweeney,- 
W. Campbell, A. Balnea and H. 
Hynes.

Hr. J. H. Hemsworth came over 
from Vanconver on Saturday lasL

J
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can, B.C., by the Proprietors,
THB COWICHAN I^BADBR PRINT
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CORRBSrONDBNCB.
(Letters referring to subjects of local 

or general interest are ineited. All 
communications most bear name and 
iildresa, of writer, not necessarily for

L'T'S Leather & Bevan

publication. No letter containing lltiel- 
lous or oflcnsive statements will be in
serted).

Subscription one dollar, payable in 
advance.

Shopping facilities are one of 
the greatest attractions to a town; 
new-comers to a district are in
fluenced in their opinion of it, 
for oc against, in proportion to 
the oppcotunities they find of 
purchasing their requirements in 
accordance with their precon
ceived ideas ot whst is go^; and 
in this respect wliat was good 
enough yesterday is not quite up 
to the mark to^l^. The present 
time may be described "The 
Passing of the Hayseed” and 
everyone is on the lookout for 
the attractive and up-to-date, and 
if they do not find it in their own 
town, instead of putting up with 
what they found there as in the 
old days, they go farther afield 
to satisfy their demands for the 
best possible.

In regard to the facilities of 
shopping in Duncan there has 
been a vast improvement during 
the past twelve months: as a case 
in point, who would have expect
ed, even as recently as eighteen 
months ago, to have been able to 
purchase motor cars from stock 
in the town ?

There is no town in the whole 
province, in comparison with its 
population that can boast of such 
up-to-date and commodious stores 
as exist in Duncan at the present 
day, and to this we attribute the 
fact of the large number of sub
stantial people who are contin
ually being added to the list of 
property owners of the munici
pality.

I trust that this 
will be satisfactory to your pup- 
Us.

I would say that no one will 
get a diploma unless he or she 
has earned it When the Minis
ter of Agriculture has put his 
name on a. diploma there must be 
some solid work behind it 

Thanking you very-much for 
making our efforts a success and 
for the publicity given, and hop
ing that our action will mean a 
great deal in the successful de
velopment of the district in fruit 
packing. Yours truly,

R. M. Winslow, 
Horticulturist”

40 ACRES, half mile ^2,500

60 ACRES, 5 clear.
House, 3 miles ^9 CAA 
Duncan, from -

The weather summary for the 
month of March which we give 
I ilow indicates the abnormally 
c y spring we have had so far 
s' id if we do not get rain in abun- 
t ince shortly the proopects for 
I good hay crop this year will be 
I oderate. Those farmers who 
i e forward with their spring 
I bughing—and the opportunities 
] <r this statb. have been great 
t lis year—will reap the benefit, 
f >r as the sun gets more power-
1 il the advantage from rain 
ninimized by evaporation before 
t ie moisture gets far down into 
t le earth.

Weather summary for March 
1 111—Maximum temperature5.92 
Cl the 30th; minnimum temper- 
t ture 23.4 on the 2nd; mean tem^ 
psrature 43.1; Rain 0.73 inches.

The total rainfall for the first 
tnree months of this year is 8.27 
inches which is 6.13 inches less 
than the average of the first 
three months of the last four 
years.

The Nanaimo Herald has just 
changed hands, the new owners 
being Mowat Brothers. Mr. T. 
Booth, who has contributed much 
to the success of the Herald will 
continue as business manager. 
Dr. Reynolds will remain in Na
naimo, where he has large inter
ests. The Chronicle wishes the 
new publishers success.

PACKING COMPETITION AT 
DUNCAN PALL SHOW

As an outcome of the fruit 
packing classes recently held in 
Duncan it is gratifying to be able 
to cnnounce that the Department 
of Agriculture. Provincial Gov
ernment, will offer at the next 
Fall Show in Duncan three priz
es to be competed for by the 
members of the above mentioned 
dasses.

The gaining of one of these 
prizes in con junction with other 
qualifications mentioned below, 
will entitle the possessor to a 
diploma certifying him to be a 
thorough, practical and expert 
packer, and the value of this dip
loma is made intrinsic by the con
ditions that must be complied 
with before it is granted.

Mr. Winslow of the Depart
ment of Agriculture states the 
case clearly in the following let
ter:—

"With reference to diploma. 
I am authorized to state that a 
diploma will be given, as will be 
announced, to those who make 
the 75 per cent, storing by Mr. 
.Sampson and who put up five 
boxes of apples at the next Fall 
Fair at Duncan and secure a rat
ing of 75 per cent by the judge, 
in this connection the Depart, 
ment offers prizes of t>15, ^10 and 
f5 for first second and third class 
prizes, on five boxes of apples,- 
and finally, the per.on who se
cures a diploma must first get a 
certificate from competent people 
for whom he or she has worked, 
that they have done good work 
for one packing season.

There v ere just eight diplomas 
given last year for five packing 
.schools, indicating that only goed 
packers may expect such award.

You will note that these requi
sites are mentioned in section 5 
under the heading "Judges of 
Packing Schools” in the two 
page circular on fruit {lacking 
.xhools, which I sent you early

lo the Editor of
The Leader,

Sir;—May I venture to suggest, 
that in orfer to prevent for the 
future any further friction be
tween the owners of dogs who 
find it necessary to frequent the 
pnat office and the postmaster, 
who has a well nourished anti
pathy for the same, a swing door 
should bo erected to prevent the 
vicious though fuithful creatures 
from trespassing within the sac
red edifice.

A Diffident Suggester.

Eggs lor Hatching
E. .T. Homun'ii Ktmin uf H. C. 

WHITE LEOHOIINS, Holectod 
l>y tho Hazsn No hi'ttor
liut an goinl an tlio bont. $2.00
P<T 15; $10.00 per 100.

IIAUUEU PLYMOUTH UOCK8, 
. $1.60 por notling.

$2.00■ihoup: islano ued«,
pi-r nottiuR.

•UCK.-j' EGOS, 41.00 per nutting.
EKIN DUCKS’ EGOS, $2.00 
per netting.

lot )our oidtn Mrij, vhloh will bo fllltd 
It nlilloo.

1 T. GORFIELE
corfieLd, b. c.

hdl: SALE

Blue Andulusiaiis' Eggs
I’wr ■elliii;;

IH o^Dtii SM.OM }i«r 100. 
IMPOUTKD STOCK from SHOE- 

-MAKEIt, II.
No Itanlivr sUm'Ic ran Ini fonod f 

‘t inter layon.
Wl. BtMs, DiKU

Real Estate, Financial

Insurance Agents

DUNCAN

from Duncan, -

100 ACRES Sea- 
frontag;e -

30 ACRES overlook
ing lake

$6,500
$1,500

$12000 ToLoan
Houses to Let In Duacan 

tad Neltbborbood soj

His Majesty 

King George V.
drinks nothing but Ginger. 
Ale.

How happier his reign 
would be if he would drink

Kirk’s
Pale Dry 

Ginger Ale
Its wonderful goodness 

would apiieal to His Maj
esty, for no finer beverage 
ever tickled a Royal Goozle

C.-
WUte Leglioras

Bred from E. T. Hannon's 
stock and Imported cock-' 
erels. Kept on tree range.

Hatching Eggs fwSale
42.50 per 15
47.50 per 60 

412.00 per 100

Norlc Brotlms
Cbwichan Statkn

F. C..8w.\NNt:LU 
Dominion and 

U. C. Land 
Snnreyor

A. O. Noakgs 
B. C. Land 

Surveyor and 
Civil Engineer

Swamell & Noakes
DmMm ltd BiUitb Cohabli Litd Sti- 

nim, Cliil Eigtatin
Booms 3 and 3,

I*. U. Box M3 1319 Imnglsy .St., 
Tel«phonoS77 WCTORIA, B. C.

Plashes Farm 
Jerseys

Pire BiM Jtfsey Bull for Silo
JiLit two yoant uld, brokim colour, 
)ook>i well. Ho hiifi been wfll 
ImoHIcd and cared for, w i|uick, 
Hclivo and vigorous, and likely to 
get rii*Mt-mto Htuck. Him daiu in 
uii excoHent ruilker, Iulh well 
fonnod uddor and nicely placed 
touU. Am twf>-year-old nlie won 
finit in lior cIh.sh ngjiiiiMt ntrung 
competition ut Victoriu. TouvomI 
Inbrcodiug wo liav«i just importcii 
another bull and tliis is tho moIu 
reaeon fur tuilo. Paid sixty doll.irs 
for tliH bull OH a calf and ask ^utv 
for it now but this i.s only to n.ake 
a quick sole; the oHnr reLxiins 
remains open for a fortniglit A 
splendid ii^vidual. Apjtb :

TAVLOR & Ficr,
Box 162 Di'ncax, U. C.

Capital naoing and Saw 110s Co*
BMUm MD COffiRNMENT RTS., nOTOHA, S. 0.

Doors, Sasli4a rad Woodwork ot All Kinds snd Dsslgns, Hr, Csdtr 
rad Spruce Laths, Shingles, Moaldfai(s, Etc.

p. o. Bos 363 lemon, aONNASON CO, Ltd. 77

A 0. F.
Cwt Mpki, Is. BU

MssU tho Rnt and thiid Thnndsyi la

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMcnpW. lata I. G.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner

VlsUing Brothnn cordially valaamsd. 
J. RuTLsnas, Chief Banger. 
D. W. Bell, Bserstary.

I tnlargsd

Duncan Bakery J. HARSH,

Have you tried our
PASTRY
Preth Br«nd D«Uy at 7

PhoM U18 Opp. Poat Omo«

Detail’s Beemr smin of Wlilte Leglionis
ore the remit of oar ton yean excloiive poultry kooping. Ai 
heavy layen both in oor o«ti yards and in the hanat of oar
eostomefa thoy liave estaUUbed recoida aeoond to none. Tboy 
are alao StaodanI Bred. Note oar vlnninp of 24 Leghorn
prizea in Jaunary Hooltry Sbowa. Vaneoaver and Vieioria, 
pollete winning at tbeae ahowa with little extra attention. 
Average 18 egga for month of December. A few more ehoiee 
breeding coekerela for tale. Km for hatohing from oor
gran^m^D^at $8.00 per 100; j^.OO ^ 1,0^ A limited

Ptec Catalogues

Doagaa’s Poultry Yard, Cobble Hill, B. C.

S. G. HANSONS 

I STANDARD WHITE LE6H0RNS

:

The Breeding Hens for season 1911 are part of the 
flock of 402 DuUets which in January, February and 
March established a record for flocks of that size by 
laying 23632 eggs.

The Cockerells beading the breeding {lens are 
bred from trap nested hens, with individual records 
in their pullet year of 200 eggs and over.

Birds bred from these matinga most give ex
ceptionally good results.

:

i
Book your orders for Hatching Eggs

well in advance if you want early laying pallets.

Secictici

b in tha I.O.O.F. HilL

L 0. 0. F.
Rnna U4|i, It. 17

MmU arny Saturday ETaning. Vlaitlng 
brathtan aoidiiUy inritad.

H. W. Halpeviit, N. G.
W. J. Cabtlst, Baa. and Fin. Saai

March,
Aprfl,

ESn FOR HATGHINO
Par IS Par 100
$3.00 $16.00 May,
3.00 16.00 June,
Pita II Wr-OlO CHRIS M

Par 18 Par 100 
$2.60 $12.60
2.00 10.00

m

i

PkOH
••••

S. G. HANSON :
HlUerut Poiltri Fora Diiai, B. C. •

••••••••

OLD BANFF WHISKY
In Gise or in Cask

Guaranteed 12, 10, 7 or 
5 years old

The Distillers:
JAMES SIMPSON & SONS, LTD.

(Ettabllshed 1823)

BANFF, SCOTLAND 
VICTORIA OFHCE; 535 Yates Street

Phone 288
N. B.—This is the finest whisky, age for age, in Canada. If 

you don’t believe it taste it or test it, submit it to any good 
judge of Scotch or to any known test or analysis of whisky. 
It is cheaper than many and better than most. 8f

Built for bad roads
tS difierent styles to choose from 

of

Bayne’s
Celebrated Carriages
ranging in price for steel tired from $87.00 to $122.00 

and from $125.00 to $185.00 for rubber tired 
for sale by

R. H. WHIDDEN

I. OF r.
. Nigli Mp, If. U -

Mnating anry Batniday aTanisg tn tin 
new Cartla HaU. VUiting KnigliU aac 
dlally Inaitad to attaod.

W. 8. Bobixsoh, C. C. .
JOHH N. Evahs, K. at K. & B.

h] MtbSb Uip. Ri. 14
MaaU In I.O.O.K. HaU fiiit and third 

Moadoy In etoh month.
Mrt. H. W. BALPmniTg N. G. 
Mn. Da W. Bbll. Baer.

VNiMiifthtffMM
AldorleaCamp, Canadian Order, meet 

in tho K. of P. UoU. Donam. the eeeond 
Friday in MBh month. VUiting brethren 
weloome.

JmO. AKDKBSOIf, C. C. 
W. Roeucsom. Cloul

Jk AF.AnAI.
TM*hM|f.b.tl

Mcete every eeeoiM Sotud^ In eeeh 
VUiting brethren Invited.

W. H. Dwtd, W. U.
J. H. Pbtxbsov, Seey.

month.

■Nthn «v. L 0. L
Heeta every eeeond and foorth Toeeday 
of eeeh month In the K. of P. UoIL 

VUiting breihran eordUUy invited.
A. Hubkat, W. M. 
W.J. HcKAT.Se^.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prope.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver lelond.

Stage Meets Train end Lcevea for the 
Cowieban Lake Dailv.

IMG EDWARD

I
5

HOTE’
Comer Yalei awl Broarl SbeeU

VICTORIA, a C
n yon contamplata viaiUng Victoria 

yon wiU find it wortli yonr while 
to atny at THB KING BDWASP 
tha only firat daia, medium priced hotel 
In Victeeia. THB KINO BDWARD 
HOTBU ia aitaatad right in tha heart of 
tha dty, with 180 noma, 80 of which 
hare print, hatha, and rnlining hot and 
cold water in erciy room. American or 
Bnropann pliiia.

A. C. HAmLTON. Prop.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
KDWARD STOCy, Prop. 

Headquarters for 1 ourists and
Conuncrdal Men.

BoeU for hire on Somenoe Lake. Bxcel 
lent Fishing and Banting. ThU Hotel 
U strictly first class end has bees fitted 
thronghont with oil modern convenience*

We have the only BnglUb BiUUid Table 
in Dancon

DVNCAN, a a

WM. DOBSON
PAINniradpAfOUna

Wall Paper from lOe. a ndliqi.
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

A. McGHEE
General Blacksmith.

Honcsliodflg O a^edafity.
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MonTd by

S. A. BANTLY
Romoved to

620 PANDORA AVE., BROAD ST. 
Tiotobia, B. C.
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Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.Qualfly ^
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“ The Store That Will Serve Vou Best”

Prices

EXCELLENT BARGAINS
Warm mather nggeits

Cotton Undoiwoar
We hare entire new itooka of men’s, women's and 

children’s cotton and light wool nndergarments and 
combinations. Popniar pnces, ^

Hen’s Cotton Mesh Underwear, extremely
oool and comfortable, at 60c per garment

Hen’s light Wool Underwear, highly snit-
aUe for spring wear, at $1.00 and $1.35 garment

Hen’s Combinations in light wool The
acme of comfort, at $3.00 per sci^

I«diea’ Cotton Vests, finest spring and
snmmer weights, at 30c to'65c

ladies’ Cotton Combinations at 65o to $1.35

A complete new line of Hen’s, 'Women’s and 
Children’s Canvas Tbnnis and Vacation Shoes jnst 
to hand. i

CHILDKKN’S SUNSHADES 
LADIES’ SUNSHADES

35e and 60c 
$1.35 to $6.00

Ladies’ and Children’s Cotton Hose
III ovr Hoaiery Departihent we have certain odd and broken lines, and to clear same we have 

cut the prices to the lowest posmble figure. Examine these values closely.
Snpeiior quality BLACK COTTON HOSE, all sizeB, 30c, 25c and 35c valttos, 

togoat-

Odd lots of Ladies’ and Children’s BLACK CASHMERE RIBBED and PLAIN 
COTTON HOSE, genuine 60o values, at - - -

HiscoIIaneons lot of COTTON HOSE, Tans and Blacks, all undies, all qualities, 
values up to 50o; your choice at - >

,15c
35c
15c

per
pair

per
pair

per
pair

Summer Head Comfort for All
Ladies’ Trimmed Hats in neat designs and at popular prices.

Hen’s Stiff Straw Hats ......
Hen’s Soft Straw Hats . -
Panamas, boat at the price - - - . ^ .

Crash Hats, cool and comforteble -

Children’s Straw HaU in many neat and Fancy Designs.

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
35c, 50c, 65c and 85c 

$5.50

35c, 50c and 90c

Ladles* Bxact **K** Boots and Shoes
Are Quality Footwear in every particular. Every pair guaranteed.

Quality Summor Shirts
FOR MEN

Largest stock — Greatest Variety.

H. B. K. Buckskin Shirt, replaced free 
of charge if it rips, assorted colors,
at . $1.35

$1.00 and
1.36
1.25
1.26

Groon, Brown, Grey, Blue and Whito 
Duck

Fancy stripes, - .
Brown hlercerise^ - 
W. G. A R. Negligee Shirts in a great

variety of colors and patterns $1.25, $1.50, 1.75 
Negligee Shirts, soft cuff collar to

match . . $1.75 and $3.00
Blue Oxford Shirts . . $1.00
Stripe Osfonl Shirts . - 90o

Men’s Norfolk Coats in Brown, at 
Brown Duck Pants -

$3.50
3.00

MEN’S NECKWEAR AT WONDERFULLY 
LOW PRICE

The manufacturer’s loas is our gain ami 
YOURS. Wo have a large stuck of 
regnlar T5c valnos in ties which will 
go at - . SSoeae

Anything we do not carry in stock we are always pleased to procure

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.

1

S|Hl$ lir Hu's BuiUhi Hnir Slei
The prise lists of the forihooming 

show are now published and contrib- 
ntions towarda the prizes mentioned 
below wBl be most accoptsble by the 
aeeretary and oommittoe. Events 
for adults; children under 17; child, 
ran under-lS; ohildren onder 9; also 
sports for ohildren.

The following have kindly premia, 
ed prises:

Div. I.—Under 17 yean.—Hra. 
Hondenon, 1st prise for best ooUeo. 
tion of wild floweia

Mta A. Herd, Irt prize for essay 
on wild fiowere of the pea family.

Bifls To ComliKoil Non
The oommittee of the Emergency 

'Honpital have roocivod the following 
farther contribatiuns:
Mra. Hodgiiu $5.00
Miaa Ward, England 1.75
Mra. Inverarity $3.00 for clock 
H. B. 6.00
Per Donation Box—

March 15 8.85
« 23 6.50
« 26 3.20

Mary Secalam 1.00
The following contribntions in 

famitore have alao boon rocoived: 
Hra Whiddon, ball table; Mrs. Edg- 
oon, halfwdozen table knives; A King*! 
Daughter, viritoni’ book; A Friend, 
carpet, enrtaino, case of ontlery and

NOTICE.
Persons who took away ixom the 

Agricultural hall, after the last 
aaction sale, any articles not charg
ed to Them, either by mistake ct 
otherwise, will please return same 
at once, and save fnrtber trbnble 
and expenses. C. Bazett

PROPERTY of W, F. Woodi, On«nich- 
Lake, ooDiUting of 17.81 aoret ii now 
dflered for tale at $ioo por acre.
Small bonse ami ekieken bonee, good 
well, land good and all partially dear- 
ed. Apply .to Ci. U. Uiidwen, Box 6, 
Dnnean.

s. c.
White Leghorns 

Eggs<« Hatching

S3

from Yearling Hens, Double 
Mated with

Hanson and Wychoff Cockerels 
for April

Bedding PlantsHiss Clsok, 1st prise for best orig. 
innl fioial design in eolora. Dsnghtor, visitors’ book; A Friend, I Geraniums, Lobelia, Stocks,

Div. m—onder IS yem—Hrs. carpet, enrtains, esse of ontloiy snd | Asters, Zinnias, Etc.
H. Holmes, 3nd prize for collection | silver, Isige china vase, oriental; Hanging Baskets. Book Now. 
of wild Bowen. jeashion covenv 2 tea cloths; Christian' Plants ready about middle of

Hr. A. Herd, 1st prise for easy | Aid Society, hslf-^osen towels, two i
pillows, two blankets, four pillow | 
cases and bed spread; Mm. Corfield,; 
two sofa onshiona.

Now that the hospital is open, it j 
may be as well to give scale of fees 

Div. IV.—under 9 years—Mrs. H.j which it is proposed to charge pa- 
Holmes, 1st prise for boat collection! tients. They are as follows: Emor. 
of wild flowon. genoy cases, $15 u week; Maternity

Hiss Clack, 1st prize best original cooes, $2 a day while waiting ami $25 
floral design in colon for border. a week; for convaleacoot or utiior

on “ Hy Favorite "Wild Flowers,'
Him Clack’ 1st prize for best orig

inal floral dengn for border in color.
Hn. H. Holmes, 1st prize for best 

arranged bonqnet of wild fiowen.
-Mrs. H.!

May.
Duncan Nursery,

Box 18S, Duncan
Bethd Jarm Poultry 

Yards
Read The

Second prixM are required for the | patients who nse the two private 
above clsnsmi ’ rooms downstairs, $2.0 a week. LEADER

IFOfflBAlL
The Foresters defeated the Dun- 

eao football team to the tone of five 
to one,, on Saturday last

The locals were again outplayed 
from sUrt to finish by superior team 
play and bat for the excellent work 
of Alexander and Evans at back the 
score would have been heavy.

Alexander reminds one of Rivaz, 
and shoold make a good back. His 
tackling was especially good.

Kingston at centre was the best of 
the forwards. The whole team work
ed hard bat lacked combinatiun.

The visitors were much on a par 
with the Wests who were here two 
weeks previous and are a well balanc
ed fdde.

The forwards were rathe^^ fond of 
laying off side and nomeroos free 
lacks were given against them for in
fringement

Mr. Locke msde an elfieient ref-

Stnimi HoM Hu Niff Proprietors
Hears. John P. Sweeney and Louis ^

Lucas have acquired posneadon of tho 
Strathcona hotel at Shawnigan lake. 
Thi$ will be welcome news to tho 
frequenters of this famous summer 
resort Both the new proprietors 
are well known to the public, and 
are popular in a wide circle t»f friends 
and acquaintances. With Mr. Lucas 
comes the experience gained from 
nineten years of continuous service 
in the most popular C. F. R. hotels, 
part of which time was spent at tho 
Empress in Victoria.

Mr. Sweeney is that most popular 
of athletes, known on the football 
field as the redoubUble “John P." 
holder of several Provincial cliam- 
pionships. Jink the onUtaoding 
qnaliUos of the new proprietora and 
^e public meets nothing but genial
ity., the main attribute of miccwwfal 
hotel keeping. Moshts. Sweeney and 
Lubas should gain a large patronage, j

You Can Do It 
for

$5.00 per 100 
$2.75 tor 50

NOTICE OF SALE.
IN THE MATTER of tho liito*- 
latos Kstutos Act, 

and
IN THE MATTER of the E..- 
tuto of Nulsoa Lacroix, lato of 
C.d.l.lu Hill, clco.:ssed Intustate,

NOTICE.
TKNDKIIS will ho received by the 

uudi’i>tgmHl up to the 22nd day of 
April, lull, ttt 5 p. m. for the par- 
cliAMo of Block 27,.8ulxli>isioo of Lot 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN |Westminster
that, pursuant to iin Onler uf tho 
Supromo Court of Bricish Culambia, 
mode tho 22nd day uf March, A. D. 
Ibll, tho inturcst of the said d(*ccas- 
ed in tho following pro{>erty, which

situaUiil in the City uf Vanooover, 
and l>oin^' the situ of tho old Provin
cial Ctmrt Huuhc. Each tender most 
be enclosed in a registered letter 
most l»c oildrcsscd tu tho underrignad 
and plainly marke«i “ Tender for old

Bii Old CMcks froB Sue 15c. nek 
First come; first served.

was hold by tho sai.l dcccaaod onder ’ Vimcoavcr Court House sito,” and 
Agreement for Sale, is hereby ..ITorod oiust be accumpam'nl l.v an accepted 
for Sale, subject to Hie approbation !''“:<1>»: for ten per cent, of the fillt 
of tho Court, tho Htle to be taken as "f P«rehas.- m^y. Pay-
d.own in the Und Registiy Oflieo at
Victoria, B, C., viz:— the purchiae nemey. The first of

Tlio Hotel and hoAiucss, kn.iwu ns such instalments tu lie paid within
the Cobblo Hill Hotel as a goiag ’•“.'s after tho acceptance of
concern, and th.. land, therewith ;‘he u..,|..r, a^ the other three mt-

gether with the goods and chattels event of the person whose tender

J, B. Williams
Box Id Duncan, B. C-

thereon. An inventory of the said 
goods mul chattels an<l a statuiiH*nt

accepted failing to complete the 
iiLstdilineni within thirty days of

.hewing the ,-ymeuU .till .luo under ^

FOR SALE—Comox 
Vancouver Island

Cleared uml Bush Farms, 
Sea and River Fmntage; all 
prices.

Fine Farming Couiitr)*.

Good Local Markets.

Appl.v

Beadneli & Biscoe
RUl ESTATE AGENTS

Comox, • - B. C.

the said Agreement for Sale, and all 
particulars may Im obtained from the 
unilersigned.

Urn per cent. d«-|Misit forfeited. The 
chequus of uasucccH’dul tcndoreni srill 
lx‘ returned. ’('lie highest or any

ALL tenderearo to Iw in writing!*™''’ ’-"ill n..t ..ecemnrily b<l uooopt-
(nI. No cuniini.*ision uf any kind willand tu Ik* fuldroHsinl to the Uogistmr 

of the Sujtremo C<mrt, Victoria, U.C. 
and murkml “Tenders I^croix Estate" 
and 1h> mailed Up and received hy thi? 
said Kegistmr on or before the 3Uth i 
.lay of April, I’Jll. 1''^'"

DATED this 23nl day uf Marcli, j "

A. U. 1911. I mkmi!Ki:s*i7kVowiciias
A. £ Mcl’lIILLU’S, I l-AltMKliS INSTITITE.

Of Davie ChamlxTs .*>45 Bastion

’ i! alhiwetl.
WlIsUAM 11. BOSS.

.Minister of Lands. 
Di-partnifiil uf IsHIitD,

Victoria, B. C.
.March 7th. 1911

Stn’cl, Victoria, B. C'., Solicitor for

All uniers fur «tumpiDg {loader mast 
rea«-l> mu not l.il»r thnu 
lor dnlivery (lie

H...E.uto of N.dw.„ i-ereiz, I’c-j^

thnu SatanUj night 
lulluwiiig Tbareday. 
jiaiiy all onlen at tbs

ecaMsl. laum

Land Clearing

I.A.SO AfT.
\ irrolllA LA.M) DISTRICT. 

Take uotit-e that 1, lleoDing I’arseDow, 
<ft Uerliii. tsennany. orrapatiou HiDilont. 
tnleml lu a|q>ly for iM'nniaiiuu to {lurrliaao

|statiuus ailltuuL »u iigciii most Im pr«’* 
{•aid. 3.V miiitiniim charge. 24c per 100 
llw. in •{aaatitics.

AI.K.\. HERD. Somonoa, 
5om SeA-y.'

the full’Awingdearrilfo) tanda:

Municipality of North 
Cowichan

TENDERS win 1*0 mvivod l*y the i
Estimates given on any size joh. 

Enquiries promptly aUendni to. 
Apply to

W. SMITH

romtiienrjug at a |>o$t planted uii the ih’migtK^l np tu nuua of Wudoeeday, Ap* 
N. M. suruorufau uUml. aitoated lu the I!•j 1. fur the |K,.ition of Road In.

“-!• , r ir. :,.vi'"LTaistK
t Diitnct. thence followiug the «urk <‘umiril may determine.

2f DUNCAN 1*. O.

THREE |iaro bred Fartri'lgo \Vyau'l*»M’‘ 
Cockerels for sale. Friee Kt e>i<*h. A]’ 
ply by letter to II. R. T., (’uaiujuii 
Bay. ±i

■hur«' liur tu |>uiut uf eoimoeneemenl, 
ruinpriNing ibn mhulo uf said tslaad, and 
runt.Einhig bfteeii arrni (l.’S arm) muro or 
i««$. lienniug I'aneuow,

For r. h. I'arteuuw, Agt. 
Ditoil .March :Uk IIRI S

T^ndfrori lu e’^iserionoo in roid
surk and ssl iry rv<|uiroa by the day, and
by tlie iiiuiilii.
7;n, .1. W. Difkiusun. C. M. a

Deep Deae, Cowictu by
I Will be r« .i l> .«»rUn- n;”- I'lion of buardert 
I uu jAnd hIiit lltf ul Ahri). Sitsoisl

’■■s
a I Mrx Uigbtou. lUnphuiie Ollioo, Dancao.
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DUNCAN’S REPLY TO THE 
y. H. I.

To the Edito^-Pejrardinfc the 
basketbell match played at the 
K. of P. hall on April 1st, the 
Victoria Daily Times of April 3, 
makes the following statement;

* Both teams claim the victory’ 
and charge the Duncanites with 
‘ronghness and unfairness.’

Now, such is not the case as 
hundreds of people here can 
prove. Tlie sporting public of 
Duncan were not surprised to see 
a cracking good team line up 
against the local boys, nor at the 
result of the game, but truly all 
who rend it are amazed at the 
statements made by the Y. H. I. 
team as published in the Times. 
If the vWtors were not fairly de
feated why did thry pay off all 
the foolha^ bets they had wag
ered at the start of the game.

The match was played with 
much spirit and determination 
on both sides from start to finish 
and owing to the close checking 
of J. B. Knox most of the Y. M. 
L scoring was made on his alleg 
ed fools; this accounts for the 
eveneas of the score, as the Y 
M, I. boys only made six field 
goals against twelve from the 
locals. The Times also sUtes 
that the city champions were 
handicapped by the absence cf 
three of their regular team. Mc- 
DougalL Brown and Hillier. We 
beg to inform the Times and all 
interested that two of these men. 
Brown and McDougall werepres- 

' ent at the game here on the 1st, 
hut not playing.

No matter who wins at Chem- 
ainus there will^be no need for 
any argument about the game 
played here on the 1st as the lo
cal five are confident they can 
beat them in the home hall at 
any time.

Fur Play.

Victoria, March 26, 1911 
Dear Sir,—In a recent communi
cation to you, from this Depart
ment it was stated that the Dairy 
Farm Competition had been div
ided into two classes and that a 
separate cup was going to be 
given for the best small dairy in 
the Province, as well as ^ree 
medals.

It was also decided that the 
name of this cup would be an
nounced later and I now have the 
.'lonor as well as the pleasure to 
inform you that this cup for the 
small dairy farm competition, is 
to be known as the “ Lieutenant 
Governor’s Cup.” The small 
dairy farm competition is for 
those having five to fifteen cows 
milking.

His Honour has offered this 
very handsome cup to be compet
ed for under the rules and regu
lations laid down by the Dairy
men’s Association.

Yours truly,
P. H. Moore, 

Sec’y.

BASKETBALL.
We are writing Mr. Editor in 
hopes to gain yonr ear.

And to beg for space within your 
famous sheet.

To publish all the victories we are 
winning far and near 

And to make it known we’ve never 
yet been beat!

We ask no favors to be shown, we 
do not want a puff nor wish to 
show disparagement at all 

To any brave opponents who are 
drilled and skilled enough 

To meet os in a game of basketball. 
The boys that graced the diamond 

here no longer hold the field! 
Their winning purves no-longer 

crc-ss the plate, ,
\nd onr stalwart football veterans 

have again been forced to yield; 
'hey are down and ont and neariy 
eff the slate.

Ve slew the Sidney Giants, pnttbe 
the Cloverdales to sleep;

.Ve have romped with many other 
famous teams from up and down 
the Island,

Vnd they didn’t have a peep into 
the game that’s not so easy as it 
seems.

'Xc have waliopped bold Chemain- 
us; we’ve knocked Victoria West; 

i’laycd leap-frog with the Bankers, 
jolly fun!

But of all the teams we’w tackled, 
the V. M. I’s are best,

Yet we’ve licked them, every 
blooming mother’s son.

In the match we played on Satur
day, VICTORIA wasontclaseed. 

Though the boys who took our 
medicine were game.

’Ve next meet at Chemoinus forthe 
championship at last,

Where we mean to serve them out 
the very same,

Robin Adaik.

The following guests were regis
tered at the Tzouhalem Hotel lost 
week:—Mr. and Mr. J. C. Hynd- 
man, Winnepeg; Alfred N. Codd, 
Winnipeg; Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Moncton. Vancouver; Captain and 
Mrs. Chambers and family, Scot-

THE NAVY LEAGUE.
The following is taken from a let

ter from the piesidcnt and officers 
of the Navy League in l/mdon and 
which appeared in the Tiroes of 
March 16U1:—

In the view of the Navy League 
the question is net National, it is 
Imperial. The requirements of 
tlie Empire ne.-essiute in the near 
future the maintenance of a strong 
force in the Pacific; this is a matter 
in which the Dominions are as much 
concerned as ourselves. The com 
ing Imperial Conference will’ afford 
tlie opportunity for a discussion of 
the shares of the naval burden to 
be borne respectively ty the .Mother 
cetintiy and the Daughter Domin
ion-. An es.sential step i.- to give 
those Uomioions a voice in the con
duct of Imperial affairs, and tbere- 
fere, under the advice of the .Ad
miralty, a voice in the couslruction 
ard an influence ujon the distribu
tion of the Fleet.

land; W. L. Parsenow, Kuper Is
land; Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Warren 
and daughter, Vancouver; James 
McArthur, Hugh Baker, E. B. 
AIcKay^ William Forrest, Victoria; 
W. Roseboom, Chemainus.

The tercentenary ot the publica- 
ticn of the authorized version of 
the Bible was commemorated by 
the Cowichan Branch of the Canad
ian Bible Society at the annual 
meeting on Wednesday eveuing, 
Marchrthe 29. in the K. ol P. Lodge 
room.

Revs. Canon Leakey and Red
man and General Riee gave addres- 
es while the District Secretary, 
Rev. J. Knox Wright gave an in
teresting account of the English 
translation of the Bible.

The officers were reelected with 
the addition of General Rice as a 
vice-president

Mr. Marriott of the Island Lum
ber Ca met with an unfortunate 
accident on Saturday last While 
at the Empress Hotel he accident 
ally slipped on the floor, sustaining 
a fracture of the arm.

Mr. C. Ba/ett has received in- 
St uctions from Mr. L M. Hagar, 
ol Cowichan Station to dispose of 
h: r henl of about forty head of cat- 
tl , farming implements, etc by 
public auction at an early date

Captain Rice ol the ludicn Army 
is visiting hLs father. General Rice, 
(J lamicban.

Herr Wilhelm Peters, practical 
pi mo maker and uiner is now at 
Da-ican and prcjiared to tune, reg
ulate and thoroughly renovate pi- 
ai js and organs. Orders may be 
leu at Mr. Pievost’s store or the 
Tzouhalem Hotel. 16

.Mr :i:id .Mr, Doering will be in 
re.-ideiicc in Cowichan this week.

Easter Greetings and Easter Gifts
To every individael and to e''ery home in BritUb ColnmbU, we wnd thii 

inetsage of the Eaatertide, trasting that all who road nay take advantage 
of the opportanitiei to which it dlreeta the mind vpon this oeeaaion of Gifta 
and giving.

In onr illostrated eatalogne yon will Bnd all the popnlaritiee in Baiter 
(Uft lines. Send yonr orden at booe and leenre onr beet lerviee.

Henry Birks & SonSa Limited
Gbo. E. Tkorsv, Mao. Dir. 

Tewelery Mail Order House VANCOUVER, B. C
t7l

TWO BngUihmen wiih work on farm.
H. C.. Leader Office. IS

TO LET—Two honaea, each containing 
living room; kitchen; two bed rootm 
and bith with hot and cold water laid 
on. S16 per month.
To Let—Sommer cottage at Coniehan 
Bay. 4 roomi and verandah overtook* 
ing aalt water. Apply Agenta, Duncan 

FOR Sale—Good working hon^ weight 
abent i6oa Apply W. Smith, DanfM 
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NOTICE
AT.T. Bn.T3^ DUE 

TO

The Health Bakery
must be settled by April 
16th or they will be pot 
in oolleetor’s hands.

ALL BILLS AGAINST

The Health Bakery
please make claim b^ore 
the 16th inst

Ednrd Brown.
' 17

(HyMili StMi, “hki of FHi"
Commencing April lit, PU, will itand 
aa foUowa:

Dunoan—Monday.
Kokailali—TneKlay. Tlinraday. Friday. 
ClemcleicUU>-Wodaoeday. Saturday. 
For farther partienlam apply to F. il. 

Maitland Dongall, Kokciloli. 110m

EipBrienced Gardeier
itf prepared to do up gardenn. Alio 

good at mstic work.
Addreoi H. C.. care of Leader 

Office, Doncan. 64m

White Wyandottes
Heavy winning and laying Htrain, 
direct from Kdwarda, of Victoria.

Big, strong birds. Settings, $8.00 
for 15 eggs, C. P. WEBSTER 
63m Ingarsby, Doncan, B.C.

Robt. Hrasiie 4 $o>
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Sution St.. DUNCAN. B. C

PBOVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.

CowicBAN Electoral District.

TAKE NOTICE that I have re
ceived objeetiona in writing to the 
retention of the following namea on 
the Begiater trf Vetera for the Cow* 
ichan Electoral Diafrict on the 
groooda atated betow.

AND TAKE NOTICE that 
Court of Reviaion will be held on 
Monday, the 1st day of May, 1911, 
at the Court Hoaae, Doncan, B. C., 
at eleven o’clock in the foreno<^ I 
ahall bear and determine the aaid 
obteotiimB, and nnlen neh ^named 
peraona or aome other Provincial 
voter on their behalf aatisfiea me that 
aoch objections are not well foonded, 
I shall strike such namea off the aaid 
Regiator.

STANLEY HcB. SMITH, 
Acting Registrar of Voters.

Dated this 3nl day of April, 1911.

7>r Joilowing fitrsous are reporUd 
Absent from the District:

No. Name 
14 Laooa Eraeat AUin
54 HearyHaghMoyatoD

Beadoell
55 Wellingtoo Beaton 
69 John Joseph Bening-

ton
67 Richard Jamw Boa* 

enoe
88 William BoMace 
96 Lawerance Edward 

Brakespear 
118 Peter ParUnaon 

Calvert

Place 
Doncan, B. C.

Cowichan Lake 
Mt. Sicker

Qnamiobaa

Mt. Sicker 
Hi. Sicker

Somenoa

Mt. Sicker
ThefoUawing Persons are reported 

deceased :
37 Edward Barkley Weatholme

city Scat Muket
m

D PLASKETT, Prop
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

Don’t Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE ’TELE 
PHONEL Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
ami Mainland points.

R, B. Anderson & Son

Red
Crass
aosets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Roed Paint

UraR
Steel

Raires

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

•Mr. li, B. akiiincr was in Duu- 
i can lliv latlcr cud of (he week on 
I survey work for the Rev. D. 
I Holmes.

Ml— Kin;;lon, ol Cowichan, and
A public meeliDg of tbe Navy 

L'lgue has been arranged t> be 
h M in the Knights of Pythias hall|M-. F. C. Drake were the guests 
Duncan, on the evening of the 23th of Ir. Aiikclcll Jones at Chemainus 
in at 8 o’clock. t. < . a.>.

Laying Records
of Lakeview Parm

By L. F. SOLLY
155 White Leghorn Pullets have laid to 31st March 

(not yet one year old), 14,813 eggs.
Ducciidivr uvtTHgu, pur bird • 11
JanunrA’ “ “ « . 14
I'Vbmurv *• « « . 14
March .* .a . . 21

Them: birds Imd h .ppur fci:*!. .shuli and grit befure them. Roots 
were fed 4 times n week Grain was fod in deep litter twice daily 
(mofftly wheat with .if. •iroatiiunal change of cracked com and oate). 
Green hntie nr me.r wan not fed, nor skim milk, bat the latter if 
procurabio cuui>l iuivf been fed to advantage. 80

GmAkmI AdVMliSMIlllS
(lo a word. - No ad. lea. than S6o)

FOR 8ALB-S0 WUU Ughoraa, good 
lari^ rtralo. It oook. U. Chaitw, 
Somonoa.

FUR 8ALE-BoirOrpbigton Egg., from 
pnro brad itook. It for IS. iTcharlar, 
Bomoaoa ■ Him

FOR SALK — OartoB Sood Oats,

WANTED—Inprorod raaek boss tt to 
SOaores. Bula boot orioo and. tarms. 
J. HoKoasia, 1U HOWo Arc., Vio- 
tocia. 107m

FOR SALE.
1. -Edwtid.’’ ExotUoatatiUty Botin, 

strong and wiUing. WO
X. Boggy witb pair Dioti Lamps |H 
I. Sat of Slnglo Htraooi; ou bo 

aood la eitbor baggy or rragoo I SR 
Iftakonlogotber IZ76
AraiUblo mUdU AptiL 

4. ‘ Uont’o ■■ Sonbaam Bioyolo” bert Eag 
lub, t ipoad gear, t brakat, antoloot 
ardor. . . ■ W

R. Bodyo ■•Sonbaam Bioyola’’ t Imkoo; 
in go^ oidor. (Open to ofTon.)
Apply Colonol Modlay, Dnnou

FOR SALE-Pooy, qolot and foot, pciot 
I7«. Apply iWor Offloa itSm

FOR SALE—Kggt for bttebing from 
WUta Wyandottm and Bimd Rookt.

tootod lost 
Ptiot 17.10 

Cbomoin 
IMm

Penoatago of anfactUoo 
iraok oat of 8 ti ' 
parloa Mti.1

I anfactUo ofgi I 
I tittingo—oU. I 
n. BratUngbam,

FOR SALE—Padigraa Holttein Bnlli » 
yian olds bit motbar baa won many 
Bnt Dfitat at all tbe big prorinoial ox- 
bibiuoim. For foil partiealan at to 
prioo, ato., apply lo Ju. Manaiaa, P.U. 
Sot 101, Uanoan. ' lV7m

hay—Six or aarao tana la bam at 
Croftau for tala, abaap. U. H. Hadwan, 
Doncan. ISRm

FOB BALE—1 padigraa aattar poppy 
(famala) 4 montba. 1 padigm elombw 
dog, importad paroatt, ataody, 1 year, 
boon tbo4 orar. Apply box IB, Dob-

ILE—Yaar.old WUto Logbom 
alto aottinga. Eggt, tl.M por 

ot foUoi^: WQta tad
FOR SALE—Yatr.old WUto 

bants alto
Mtting
Lagbotnt and Banad Boakt. F. C. 
Hdmoa, Dnnoan. 81

FOR SALE-Sin^oomb white Laghoi 
ogga for bateb^. Prior II AO |JZsetting of 16o. .Btephena, Glenora.

I HAVE parchMod on op*todata and 
hnmaao Dehomer and am prepared to 
drtuirn cattle. Charges moderate.—a ------ Charges moderate.’
.. F. C. Holmes, Dancoo P. O. 

Box 142. Phone M91. 8Sm
BILLY Goat for sole. Apply R. A. Wicks 

Chemolana, B. C. 88m
STRAYED to adverilaer’a, one block 

heifer. If not claimed within 14 days 
from dote will be diiuoeed of. Vlnoeot 
Schwhbe, Cobble UiU, Mar. 28. 85m

FOR SALE—Indian Rnnoer Dnek Eggs. 
88.00 for 18; from Imported etock. T. 
J. Pauli, Box 29, Dnnoan. 88m

ILLUSTRATED Deaigna for enU pro
vided free of ooot to oU onstomere order* 
log letterheads, bUlheods or envelopes 
from Tub Cowicuam Lbaokb Punt
ing AND Publishing Co. Every trade 
or Indnatiy cetorod for Inclading a 
sploDdid aeleetion of prise-bred ponitry 
and farm onimala«

FOR SALE—T^^gra^ yoong Clyde..

5FN 8MNM
KagUtand No. UMB,

BagUtarad ^ D^'toI; xxaU, and 
Canadian ragUtar 8888.

ta,‘’^>l8'tlMlM8."No. 8080
Sb8,''lm8'tta,’’

(8880). 10074 
■■Baxox Geubbok” wit foBlBd May 

2nd. 1800.
Alio, that grand yaaiiing Clydaidala 

filly, .

ont of

imported Ragî ‘*n;
Imported RagiatanT’ 7 

ra^atar

lo. 100(i0, by

Canadian
iriO. Tbit u a aplandid opportnnlty 
for boriamtn to got hold of aomotbing 
raaUy good. Apply JOHN HtRSCH, 
BUhop^ Oak Farm"Dnnoan Im

FOR SALE—Buff Leshom Errs 
for hatchinR. for 16,
‘*00 for 50, $10.00 for 100.
Bred to Uy. Hens selected by 
Potter & Hagen’s wstem for 
the last six years. —D. C. Hills, 
P. 0. Box 153. Duncan. ^

FOR SALE-Seed Potatoes^ A1 
stock. Gold Coin, Beauty of 
Hebron, Carmen Na L Apply 
John Dunenh. 2m

FOR SALE—Young hone, five years old; 
old hone: inenbotor, Mparotor; donUe 
wagon; stamp poller. Apply Slsten of 
St. Aon, Qaaminhan, B. C. .4

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting ol the rote* 

payere auooiation oi tbe Sonth Cowichan 
DUtriot at Co«*ichon Hall on Saturday, 
the 8tb of April at 7.30 p. ra.

Bnaineaa Diacoarion of reoemmooda 
tiona of the eommittoc appointed to draft 
the mice and regnlationi of the rotopay- 
era asMcUtion.

Election of oflieen for the enrreot year.
C. MOSS.

ChMnBOD oi Coi nittee.lS2m

POTATOES planted with AiidnwaUpot 
oto planter 88.60 per acre. A. Avarill, 
Doncan. 6

STRAWBERRY Plants. Improved
Sborplea 50c. per 5o; $4.6o per 5oa 
Ready now. Young pigs; delivery in 8 
weeks. L. F. Solly, Lnkeview Farm, 
WeatboliM. 2Ljl

FOB SALK—SheYBigon Lake, 8 eeras, 
560 feet woterfronUge, lovely hmaht 
lead rough eleered; eplendld elte (or 
bungalow and small rooeh. West aide • 
of lake opposite Sirotheoua. ‘^Owuer*’ 
418 Luxtoo Ave.. Viotorin. 12fm

FOB SALB-Lady’s BiiTele, smell siae; 
good eondition. Tyres olmoet new; 
Apply Ma Reed, Dunean 74m

FOR Immediate sslo-woat of eesommo 
daiioB-stoot. ueofnl eob-HMter eod 
irolo proof. $100. F. 8. W.. Leeder 
Office. 12

FOR BALE—Pedigree CoUio pups Ueek, 
white sad Un: double pedigree fur
nished if declred. Mn. B. E. Burgem, 
P. O. Box 815, IHneea. 9

FOR SALE—First cdassEuglUh Ueyele; 
**BoyilBBfleM'’three epewl geen U 
good order. C. Beeelt, Dumb. •

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
Seetioo lOia

Nondk la hereby jiveu that ai tbe 
next mmb^ofXhe M^pel Ueeeeiu 
Commimiiiimi oppUeetiou ^ be m2e 
fortruasfmef tbelieeueefer tbe tele of 
UqeerbyrateUiaamlmtbe piemieee 
keownea tbe Uwfavl£Helel, ektiete 
at Chemoinsa, Vaaeoover IsUad. BiWeb 
Columbie, (rem Mim. 8. J. Bmm to 
Reek A Weddle, Cbemaiues, Erttieb 
CohimbU.

DatediUa88rddayof Moieb, 191L
Mn. 8. J. HiCMTUderef Ueeoee.
Boeb A WeddSTeppUeenta fertnuafara

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
<8eetioe49)

Nctiee la hereby gives tbet, oa tbe 
24ib day of April next, eppUeation will 
be rude to tbe Superinteadent of Provis* 
eUl Police for tbe transfer of the Ueenee 
for ibo sole of Rqoor by retoU in eod opes 
the premiaea known as tbe Bnenn Vista 
Hotel, oitooU at Cowichan Baj, V. 1., 
BritMb OolumbU, from Neville Brews* 
jobs to the Cowieboa Boy Hotri Co^ 
Limited, of British Colsmbia.

Dated this 21tt day of Moieb, 1911. ^ 
N. Browajoha, Holder of Lleoon 
Cowkhon Boy Hotel Ca. Limited 

AppUeeot for Transfer 
89m WillUffl Mortea, Manager.

LIQUOR ACT, 19ia 
Section 49.

Koticb Is bersby given that at tbe 
next meeting ol the Munkiipal LieenciBg 
Commissionsro appUeatioo will be made 
for troisler of tbe Uoease for the sole of 
liquor by retail In and upon the premises 
known se tbs Aldsrlse Sm, lUueto at 
Duacen, Vaacouver Islood, British Colum* 
Uo, from George A. Allen to Smith A* 
Smith, Dancon.ErltUh Columbia.

Doted this 9th day of Moreh, 1911.
George A. Alien, bolder of Ucaaoe.

Smith A Smith. appUoante for troaafer.
16m

LIQUOR ACT, IQltt.
Seotioa49.

Nonos la hereby given that at tbe 
next meetiog of tbe Mnnieipol 1 ioencing 
Commisaloiien oppUeotioD wUl be made 
for traaafer of the lieence for the sole of 
liquor by retail lo oad open the premiaea 
known oa tbe (^mmlobon Hotel, tituote 
at Donoon, Vonoonvsr laioad, Britiah 
Colombia, from WilUam Weddle end Ed* 
word Stock to Edward Stock, Dnaeoa, 
British Colambia.

Doted this twenty-sixth day of January

Stock A Weddle, holders of Ueeaee.
74j B. Stock, eppUcont for truaefbr.

Form Na 11 
LAND ACT.
Form of Notiea 

Nanaimo Load Dietriet. 
District of Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE that Henry Bi
of Tbotis IsUod, oocopotion 
tends to apply for psHnissii 

z dsseribea
in

to lease tbe
following deeeribed land:—Commeadiig 
at a post planted on the shore of Thetis 
Island at tbe bend qf Telegraph Harbor 
and marked B. N. E eomer, tbsnos 22 
chtina In a B. W. direction along high 
water mark, tbenee E to tow watermen, 
ibeoce aortb-essteriy book 28 ehoios along 
low water mark, tbsnoe nortbsriy topoiot

HENRY BURCUELL, 
Nome of AppUeoat (ia fnll).

Dota-Moreb 19ih. IMm

LAND ACT.
Vietoria Load Dktrid.
District of Cowichan.

Take notice that I, Arthur Parry Wood 
NUoo of Thetis Island, oecepotioa raneb- 
er. intend to apply for permierioa to lease 
the foDowing dseeribedUad:-- 

Commeaei^ at a poet planted on tbe 
ehore oltbe^ Island, at tbe eootb-weet 
oomerofLot 12, tbenee in on easterly 
end northeasteriy direetion to e poet 
marked “N” idanted oa tbe ebere of 
Thetis Isload et tbe aortheeet eoraer of 
Lot 18. 80 eheine more or lorn; tbenee 
eeet to low-water maski tbenee eloog low- 
water mark; to the north shore « the 
natural ehonnel between Kaper and 
Thetis Islomli; tbenee west along the 
north ehore of the notniul ebannsT and 
the eoaol between Knper and Tbetia Is
lands to a p^ marked ** N plaated oa 
the north &ore of said canal; tbenee north 
to point of commeaoeiBODt; eonteining 50 
scree, more or less.

AHbnr Perry Wood Nixon. 
Doted Feb. 21st, 1911. 79f

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE NOTICE that thirty days after 

dote 1, Winiam Bnrford of Toronto, Ont., 
Clerk, iatead to apply to the Commie- 
sioaer of Loads for a lioenao to proapeot 
for eool and petrolsoa on ihd ondsr the 
following doaeribed land: Commeoeing et 
a poat planted on the nortb-eoat ooraer of 
on itlond sitnatod about one mile seat of 
Tbetia Isl^d and abont half way be
tween ThetU Island and Fortier Peas, 

ig tbe shitre line oroond to
pdnt of oommoneing and incladUg the 
whole Isla^ and bonnded by eoel ^pU- 
cations 40824088-4084 and 40^.

WlLLUM BUBFOBD. 
Dated Deoember84tb, 1910. 97f
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Snewhs, mui iK Stoti, In SiHs;
fte., &0.,

*« cheap and aa good aa can 
be pnrohaaed anywhere.

Hotel Accommodation
Too. Oflios in BotMiu^

CowJchan Station, B. C.

■AHi m
Cheapside Store

At Poat Office
Choice Braude of Groeeriee earefally 

•eieeted.
If we do not liet what yoa aek for 

we are alwaye pleaeed to proenze It. 
Freeh Egge idwaye in demand.

W. A. WOODS. Propr,

R. H. Whidden
WHEELWRIGHT

Ml OofHm 
alwaye on hand. 

UndertakiBg and Funeral i 
taken charge of.

/ AU kinds of Wdwork
DUNCAN. B. C.

John Hirsch
Mhk CMb M Smiw.

Land, Timber and Mine Surveys. 
Tdepbooe 3i, Dnnca-, B. C.

Henry Fry
B. C. Laud Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer.

Whi'.tome Block, Duncan, B. C.

Phone IJJJ. P.O. Box i62, Vic, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
, PXUT Ct,*— PlAHOVCXTB AND OBCAN 

Tdnba and HAMB.
Late CoUard & Collard. Bag., and Hicka 

& Loriab Piano Co., Uaeon & Riech, 
agenta, Victoria, 
poetnlco mmnicaUone receive prompt 

attention. Dnncan and Diatrict vleited 
ererr mont a.,

€K|NifiaNlt 1^ nanaiMo 
Kailvay €o.

Cleared Lands.
The cleared lots at Qualicora 

Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the market in tracts of 
from '.hirty to forty acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Victor
ia, or L. iL Allin, local agent, 
ParksviUe.

W. T. BARRETT
OLDUT ErrABLMHlD Buouxxsb

Boots and Shoos Repaired and Hade 
to Order.

M Work Guaranittd First Class. 
EmsTH Srsarr, Ddxoah, B. C.

PICTURE I have a com* 
plete etock of 

Kew Monldinga, and am prepared to give 
Satia&ction. Call and inapect my atock

LAMBIIS,FRAMING
|. M. CAMPBELL

Contractor and 
Builder

Glveo on all Kinds of Building. 
Concrete Work a specialty. Plans 

and Specificatioas Pomiabed.
«4 . - OUNCAN. B. C

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Coraoac&tSt DohoilB. C.

Psosa SI P. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock 
unnmi »«• smik

stage leavea Duncan forCow- 
iehan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundaya.

Amios for Hirg,

OPENING OF LAWN TENNIS 
SEASON.

The announcement of the open- 
ing of the lawn tennis season is 
made by the Duncan Lawn Tennis 
Club and the date will be as early 
in May as permitted by the state 
of the courts.

' A ladder members’ competi
tion will be held and the list post
ed on the opetdng day.

'The officers for the ensuing 
year are: Hon. Pres., W. H. 
Hayward, Eiq:, M. P. P.; Pres., 
H. D. Morten, Esq,; and Vice- 
Pres., A H. Ldmas, Esq.; Com
mittee: Messrs. Kenneth Dun
can, F. Prevost, St. G. Herbert 
Stepney and A. Wood; Secretary 
and Treasurer; Mr. P. A Alex
ander.

The annual open tournament 
will be held on August 3rd, 4th 
and 6th with the following events 
Ladies’ Singles, Gentlemen’s 
Singles, Ladies’ Doubles,. Gen
tlemen’s Doubles, Mixed Doubles 

All entries to be made to the 
Secretary by the 29th July; en
trance fee 1^00 for each person, 
each event.
The men’s singles for the cham

pionship of Co'.vichei) District, 
challenge cup presented by W. 
H. Hayward, Esq., wQl be held 
on' the 8th and 16th Of July. En
trance fee |L00 and all entries to 
be made to the Secretary by 
Thursday, the 4th of July.

The entrance and sub^ptlon 
fees to the club are as follows: 

Entrance fees: Gentlemen,
310.00; Ladies, $5.00.

Gentlemen non-playing $2.60 
Ladies non-playing $2.60.

Subscription: Gentlemen, $6. 
Ladies. $2.50.

Gentlemen non-playing $2.60; 
Ladies non-playing $1.50.

Subscription to non-residents 
per month: Gentlemen, $2.50; 
Ladies, $2.60.

Any members absent from the 
district can retain their names 
on the members’ list on the an
nual payment of $1.00. Mem
bers are requested to pay their 
dues before the tournament in 
each year.

miss. Dr. Coward has exercised 
the greatest care in the selection 
of the 200 voices which form the 
choir.—Saturday Sunset

VIC’TORIA DOG SHOW DDN- 
CAN SUCCESSEa 

Mr. Frank Price took firat prize 
and special in the open class for 
Clumber Spaniels, with his dog 
Happy Hollow Smoker, bred 
Mr. H. W. Bevan, and first prize 
for bitches with Cowiehan fikty.

In the novice class for Clum
ber Spaniels Mr. H. W. Bevan, 
owner and breeder, took first 
prize with Happy Hollow Annie, 
and second prize in the open class
with the same bitch.

’These prize winneiB have goa» 
on to Vancouver.

We onderstand that a kennel 
club will be formed in Duncan 
fer the purpose of holding a dog 
show in this town immediately 
after the fall show in Victoria 
and that most of the exhibitors 
of the recent Victoria show have 
expressed tb^ intention of com
ing up to Duncan in the falL

The forthcoming visit of the 
Sheffield Choir, admitted to be 
one of the greatest choruses ever 
got together, is important aa 
showing the increasing reciproc
ity, not only in commerce, but in 
art, between Great Britain and 
Canada. There can be no doubt 
that the last visit of a Sheffield 
choir to Canada in 1908 has al
ready been productive of indirect 
benefits to this country. It must 
be remembered that the choir 
was made up of some of the best 
amateur vocalists in Great Brit
ain, the male portion comprising 
men prominent in business af- 
faiia, educationists. Varsity men, 
men of letters, scientific experts, 
etc. These men are trained ob
servers, keen for the promotion 
of business where opportunities 
offer, and enthusiastic advocates 
of a “solid Empire.” Since their 
return to England they have giv
en over one hundred lectures on 
their experiences in this country, 
and it need hardly be said that 
lectures of this kind are far and 
away the beet and most weighty 
advertising that the Dominion 
could poesibly get The fact that 

greater choir is returning so 
soon, this time to undertake a 
much more extended tour of the 
Dominion, shows how favorably 
the members were impressed on 
the occasion pf their last visit 
But altogether apart from the 
beneficial work that may be done 
by this great organization in 
helping the Empire movement 
the forthcoming visit is one of 
value to the people of this coun
try in that it affords (Opportun
ities second to none for the form
ation of standards in choral mus
ic. In every town and dty the 
work of choirs is becoming more 
and more important as a part of 
church services and as a means 
of musical inatruction, and an op
portunity to hear the best that 
England can produce in this par 
ticular sphere of music is one, 
therefore, which no one interest
ed in choral work can afford to

S. C. White Leghorns
Eks for HatcldOK

From Birds Selected by 
the Hogan System and 

Kept on free Range

$2.00 for 15 
$10.00 for lOO 

Day Old Chicks 

$20 per 100

C. Walilcb CotswoM
Corfield.

PUBLIC

AUCTION
Under instructions from

Lieut-Col. E. J. Medley
I will sell at public auctioa at 11 
o’clock sharp, on Thursday, Ap
ril 20th, at his farm, situated 
about Hot a, mile from Duncan, 
the whole of his household furni
ture, farm implements. Etc., con
sisting of:

GenerAl porpow bone ** Kdward ” Dem
ocrat, eiagle wmgoD with eh&fu and polei 
low-dowD trocki; drag, Planet Jr. hone 
hoe; Planet Jr. hand ooltivator; Gaboon 
•eeder; plow; 1 bone plow; ipray pnmp, 
foroe pnmp; grinditone; single and doable 
barneM; gent’e and lady’s bicycles; shoot
ing pant; 21 brown Leghorn bens and 
cockerel; 21 white Leghorns and two 
cockerels; garden and field touU; garden 
hose; Mission dining and sitting room 
fomitare UKlodiug sofas, chairs, fancy 
tables, arm chain, cabinet, sideboard, 
serving table, stools, book cases; band 
some carpet stinares; writing desk; sew
ing machine; rattan chain; mahogany 
finisb ladies’ writing desk; kitchen treas 
are tabie; dressing tables; waah stands; 
iron bedsteads; wire and other mattresses 
pillows; chest of drawers; lonnge; wster 
jogs (copper); dress dummy; tenoy ware; 
crockery; tin ware; carpenter tools; ten 
nil ranioeis; and many other goods too 
nomeroos to mention. A loneh will be 
provided. Twins cash. For farther par- 
tieolan see band bills or enquire of

c. bazett;
AUCTIONEER

Phone F 82. Duncan, B. C.
P. S.—The hone will be sokl by a 

tion if not disposed of previoosly.

Superior Quality - 
Made of Finest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco.

Ask for V.L Cigars.

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgricuUnral. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victori-i,

Town Luts, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agcul, Victoria, and 
Ttowniite Agent, Ladysmith.

MAPPV HOLLOW PARM
H. W. B«v«n, Prop.

Poraal*
Yearlin^j Begiitered Jersey Boll; also 

a few Heifen. 97f

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS,
PtoiiHIT

Jr.

HBUUO!
Bring your Repairs aztd inspect a 

foUstockof KADV-mi MMTB Ail 
8N0E8 from the best Caaadiaa 
Britiah mannfactnrers, at reasonable 
prices.
SlWI»ll!!¥-Hand-made LoggeiV 

Pruapecton’ and
Snnroy Boots.

DUNNING. SUtaSkMl

Poultry Wanted
Having ^decided to oemtinae the 

fattening chickens dnring Uie win
ter, am prepared to purchase at 
highest price for cash any surplus 
poultry you may have, of any breed. 
Must be good healthy birds weighing 
two pounds or more. Express charges 
paid by me. Correspondence soli
cited. Address:
7>j LUKE PITHEB, nCTOIIA, B. C.

A. M u r r la y
liiinaa’ ajid Gasrs’ Olothm

Cleaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Babkzss Shop, DUNCAN

30n

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer m 

Wagons. Canria^ Harness, Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agenta for English and Can
adian Bicyclea, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

DRESSMAKING
Cloth Suits 
a Spedalty

Miss BERYL WICKS
Next Council Chambers

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, - - - - . B. C
How about your New House? 

Talk it over with me. I have plans 
Houses costing from $406 to 

$:o,ooo, and wiU be fleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Telepbone R M------ P. O. Box Ml

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Constractfon of Septic Tanks 
and maunfacturo of fonndation 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, B.C,

BICYCLES
H fM ga H It PtabM ft'i iliigM."

KIRMKR, English............................136.00
STANDARD. Caundian..................S35.W
HUMBER, English......................... 346.0U
M.kSSEY-HARRlS, CnnldUn.......W5.00
ENFIELD. English......................... $66.00
SINGER, En^ish............................. $85.00
MASSEY Cnshion, Cansdun.......... $86.00
SINGER $ spend, English................$80.00
SI.NGER DE LUXE - ..............$f0.«0
BEE8T0N.HU.MBEP " ........... .$100.00

One. two and three speeds edded to sny
machine, etextre oast.

Send tor Catalogue.

THOS. PUMLEY
120B sna. VIolKli.

I’. 8.—Wo do repairing.

fmm.

DON’T BUY CHEAP NOTEPAPER

WE

It’s cheap, hot in the end it really doesn’t pay.
What is your opinion of people who write to you 
on paper like that ?

HAVE THE CHEAP
but

WOULD SOONER SELL YOU 
THE BEST.

ZURICH LINEN, for Ladiea, - 50c box

HAMPSHUIE BOND, fbr GenUemen, 60c box 
LEONBURG FABRIC, for Children, 2Se box -

Duncan Pharmacy
Drags, Stationery Photo Supplies

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

BiM IMi Aimrii
T8 Ysm la ■■'iliiiii. Osawal aad Rsaarea Om 97,900.000.

Ibe Advantaffcs of Bank Money Orders
for tnmsmitthig small snms of money are fonr, lliey are 
taay to pnictiie—eaqr to cash—safe—tnexpenrive. We 
ime them at the following rates :

$6 or under—8c $10 to $80—lOe
6 to 10 —6c 80 to 60-15c

TbcM Money Oidcn are payable at per at any Biandk 
of any Chartered Bank in Canada (Vokon Ter. exonted), in 
the principal dtiea of the United States and in London, &ig.

Duncaii Branch—A. W. Henham, Manager,

MRS. A G.
For Spring Millinery

TOWNS! a I
Duncan, 6. C.

Imported—Corrcct Advance 
Ideas in

Dainty Pattern Hats
Untrimmed Dress Hats
Ready to Wear Hats
Children’s and Ladies’ Headwear
Ladies’ afid Missee’ Outing and Sailor

Silk and Straw Braid^, Chiffons, Silks, Scarfa, Vdla, 
Laces, Flowers and Foliage

The Gem Restaurant
First Class fleals. 
Courteous Service.

k Wtn Assorted Stock of Coofectlbnerf,'
IMt and Tolocco Always 

miHand
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Paitg and L P. Foster, Pnprietots .m.

lAuncheH built and ropatred—Comploto Htock -if launch fitiingn. 
Agents for the renowned MUnU'* engines 

which emu be Keen nt our wurkn 
General repiuiw and contract work alno undertaken 

Privnte watenvurks a npoeUlty 
All ttp-to.dato machinery

Orders wW Aarc prompt rntteotioa

New Stock: Just In
Koda - 50c to $16.00
KccIh, - ' 50c to 5.00
Una, - 5c to l..'iO
Ca«t«. - 25c, S5c and 50c 
piy«, - 5c to 25c

Biiikurx . 5c aiul 10c 
8U-warl.8ii.H,UH 35c lo $1.00 
Tacoma H|iiiiiii-r 25c and 35c 
Landing Neto ' $1.50
Pluntoni Miunowi, SOc

I have ovciything thu fuhcrnlau rc-juirca

H. F. Prevost, stationer. Etc.

RWI FMlkSn moKm MmUioit I SpMliNi
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT A WESTnm 24 ---- rwdiEiw^----- hmi n.
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News By Special Reporters
Itemi of Inwrent G»therwl by Our Staff of Spixial CoiTcapondenU

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
On Sonday Chief Jnstice Hunter 

letumed to Victoria to resume bis 
official duties after a month's so
journ at his lake aide retidciice. 
Mrs, Hunter remains here to super
intend . sundty improvements on 
their hike prit^y.

Many fine basket^ of trout were 
taken to Victoria on Sunday.

Arrangements have been com
pleted to bold the first annual ball 
of the Shawnigan Lake Athletic 
Association on Friday, April the 
aist. A special train will leave 
Victoria at 7.45 p. m. The Eantly 
orchestra, of Victoria, will furnish 
the music. Full particulars regard
ing tickets, etc. will be announced 
later.

The Saturday evening'dance held 
at the S. L. A. A. hall last ’week 
was well patronized upwards of 55 
being present. The management 
of the hall intend holding these 
dances during the summer months, 
which are extremely popnlar.

Such good progress is being made 
on the new mill which the Sbawni- 
gan Lake Lumber Company is now 
building that they anticipate closing 
down tbdr old mill to remove the 
machinery, etc. this week

With the new mill in operstjon 
the Shawnigan lUke Lumber Co. 
a ill have one of the most up to- 
date mills oh the coast.

Mrs. Koenig is making extenmve 
improvements to the grounds sur
rounding the hotel. A new bowl
ing green and a tennis court are a 
few of the featnres which will en
hance the beanty of the place

At a meeting held at the S. L. A. 
ball on Saturday evening it was de- 
rnded to go ahead wrtb the building 
of the dub boat bouse this week 
and to be ready for occupation by 
the end of April.

SALT SPRING ISLAND.
Mr. O. C. Longstaff is expected

has been spending the winter, in a 
few day.s.

It is reported that the Winimac, 
the cu.stoms boat in the command 
of A R. BKranesurt, went aground 
on Gossip Island on Wednesday 
I.-<st. The Newera passed on her 
v.-ay .to Vancouver about that time, 
but her assistance was not required 
as the Winnimac was released from 
l;er dangerous predicament by the 
I ising tide

The scarcity of logs has caused 
toe temporary dosing of the Bnl- 
man saw mill during the past week.

The first swallows noticed here 
".■ere on the 30th March, which is, 

•e believe, a very early date fo» 
these harbingers of spring to ap
pear.

There is but a small acreage be
ing planted to orchard in this dis- 
•:.-ict this spring. The unsatisfac
tory prices that ruled during most 
of the apple marketing season have 
'irobably bad something to do with 
the lukewarmness displayed in the 
iruit industry just now. It is quite 
likdy that most of us would do 
wisely in giving more thorough 
care to the trees already planted 
before extending operations.

Mr. Chas. Phipps, of Saskatoon, 
who is now staying at the farm of 
Mr. T. H. Lee, had the misfortune 
to injure bis leg while indulging in 
a friendly wrestling bout.

His injuries are so serious that it 
is not expected . that Mr. Phipps 
will be nble to attend to his work 
for some time.

Mr. Jas. Akerman- has done a 
good many improvements to bis| 
beautiful homestead during the 
past few months and his neighbor 
Mr. Johnston is keeping step to the 
ame tune. Meat fences and tidy 

buildings are the farmer’s best ad
vertisements.

P. 0. B0X72 J. 3. KNOX PI10«25

Our stock of

KiIn?Drwd Lumber of Quality
is larger and more complete than over.

Our Prices, too, are the Lowest on the Island
for the class of material we handle.

We can supply yoa with
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS

At Victoria Prices and save yon the local freight.
Lot m have your next order and wc will gnarantco to lUl it 

io yonr satisfaction.
W* tiandl* everythlns In th« bulletins

Grand Ball
The Second Annual Ball of the Shawnigan Lake ' 

Athletic Aaaodation will be held at

The Club House [Koenig]
— on —

Friday, April 21st, 1911
Mash by the BsaUy’s (S. A. BsaUy’s) ■ Orcbestn, VhtoHa

Special Train leaves Victcria at 7.45 p. m.; returning after Ball 

ADMISSION
(including Supper)

Local gentleman and lady, B3.00 
" gentleman only - 2.00
“ lady only - - 1.50

SACRED CONCERT
will_^ gi^cD on

GOOD FRIDAY EVENING at 8.15 P. M.
In the Knights of Pythias Hall, Duncan

when

$ir 3o»M StaiKtfs CracinxiOM**
will be renderod by the CHORAL 80CIKTT 
■nd preceded by a mieoellaneons programme of 

Boered Mana

TICKETS (Reeerved), .... 60 CENTS
To be obtained at the Dnnean Pbannaey. 

ADMISSION,.................................................85 CENTS
Procwwdm In aid of thy Convalaaoant tlomo

(Including Bnilway Return Ticket 
and Supper.)

Victoria gentleman & lady, 84.00 
gentleman only 3.00
lady only 2.00

I. O. O. P.
9M Amlfersaty of Odd Fdtowsli^

Thorsday, April 27th, 19U
ORAND BALL,

(Under the Mspices of Uoncan Lodge, No. 17 
and Ivy Bebekah Lodge, No. U)

K. of P. Hall, Duncan
- Sehl-Bontly Orcbeatra of Victoria.

Procstds 10 famish Room la Coavshscoat Homo
■ GenUemen, $1.60; Ladie^ $1.00 »0m

Tickets for sale hy the following named directorsMr. A. 
Peden, 611 Fort SL, Victoria'; Mr. S, J. Heald, Western Supply 
Stores, Esquimalt, Victoria; Messrs. P. T. and R. Elford, E. M. 
lyalbank and the Secretary, Mr. E. W. Blake, all of Shawnigan 
Lake. 14

to retoni from England, where he a sou.

BORN—On the 22nd March last 
to the wifd of Mr, Ernest Hanson,

The Ladies of St. Peters Church will hold their

Annual Bntertainmcnt
on

Easter Monday, April /7,
At 8.30 p. ni.

in the K, of P. HalU Duncan
I

Admission 50c. Children 25c. 7
CONCERT REFRESHMIENTS. DANCING

CRUISERS AND LAUNCHES
For Business or Pleasure

. MARINE ENGINES
Medium and Heavy 

Duty

A. H. STYLES & CO.,
MaWitw OamU,

GEORGE BDLKELEY, A.M.I.M.E., Manager 
Phone 2058 J052 Fort St., Victoria

ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY, Liniited
Telephone No. 79 DUNC/\N, B. C. Telephone No. 79

OPEN FRONT POULTRY HOUSES
We will supply all the Shingles and Lumber, cut and ready for 

nailing together, for a 32 ft. Standard House, including Hardware
and Netting

FOR $45.00
or we will erect the same on your premises for $57*50*

Hauling extra according to distance. Kfio-Mel
Lionbcr


